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° Sho<
:

Do you want a si?b* for sP

If you do

Come to us

We would be 
pleased

EVERYBODY 
WELCOME

DID YOU HEAR ABOUT

Prof. Warner’s

Wolfville and the Forward Move
ment Fund.THE ACADIAN.

Dear Mr Editor,—If nothing has 
yet been said to the citizens of Wolfville 
respecting their relation to the Forward 
Movement, they may be sure that this 
silence is not an indication of intention 
to pass them by, but rather of each entire 
confidence in their loyalty, that it has 
seemed perfectly safe to leave the home 
field until other fields more remote were
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We hue them in molt dmirible — 
and pattern!. Ont priées ore right, tM-Town Council Meeting.

An adjourned meeting of the council 
was held on Friday evening last at which 
the Mayor and all the councillors, except 
Councillor Chase, were present, with the 
recorder. The principle bu.-iness before 
the meeting was the passing of the 
estimates for the ensuing year and the 
fixing of the rate* of taxation. The 
following amounts were estimated for 
the expenditure for year 1898 :

Streets 
Poor

Electric Lighting (streets) 500 
County Council 
Contingent account 
Schools 
Town Lands 
Discount on Taxes 
Debit balance 
Water Assessment

Wonderful 
Preparation of m-AT THE- when in Kentville, or if you have net 

, time drop os a pest card and we will give 
you prices or any line you would like. WE ABE BUYINLE’S shoe store,PE'Ozone. CAStilled.

Before long, however, we shall be con
strained to put the loyalty of our fellow- 
citizens to a practical test. To raise 
sixty thousand dollars in these hard times 
id no child's play, and high example, as 
well as wise aad reiterated precept, will 
be needed, if the people throughout the 
country are to be so roused and quickened 
as to ensure for the movement complete 

As a recent correspondent of 
yours intimated it la not unnatural that 
the outside public should be curious to 
know how much enthusiasm for the 

The teudera for the politico of super- institution. tout. immg thou she know 
intendent of «trente end niter works I them iatimstely, ind whoei lire, ire 
were opened ; the following being th.intobl.nded with their h o. I hero n, 
tenders : Joeeph Jonc», 1200; H. G-ldonbt tint when Wolfrtlle ehowi he, 
Collins $250; end Joeeph Christie, hind, it will not be to discredit end re- 
§225 —the offer of the late superintend - tard the movement, but to commend an 
cot, War. Hardwick, standing at #300, accelerate. We-1 «y “we” because i 
On motion the tender of Mr Jones was expect U give s* well as to ask others to

^'6. flit* iRflfo ta fl— MtttteSUS — tOOflB-
munity not less than $5,000.00. This ie 
not visionary at all, when it is borne in 
mind that the collections of the amounts 
pledged are to extend over four t ears.

The Baptist people here will have a 
denominational interest in the move
ment, in common with thi Baptift 
people in othet places. We believe, 
however, that the response of Wolfville 
will be, not so much a denominational 
response, ns a response of the whole 
community, inspired by genuine public 
spirit. - .

Wolfville should speak betote the 
anniversary in June. People from far 
and near will be here on the occasion, 
and if it is a noble example tb»t has been 
set, its influence will be far-reaching.

I am leaving town for an extended 
tour in various directions. Early in 
May, all being well, I hope to be a* 
borne again, to hear what Wolfville has 
to iay. It has seemed well that I should 
thui foreshadow purposes for the future, 
that the citizens may have the matter in

I. Wolfville, (Xèxt to ». E. Marrie)

WHICH WILL BU OPBHBD ON

Mai
To ehow jou 1 now line of Boys' Wish, 
tag Suite thet we hero juet opened it 
$1.60. We ere elweje gild

this season and
It ie the discovery of the ego 

for building up the system end 
curing dieeeee. Rot. Wm. 
Dobeon, Methodiet minister, of 

Helifel, publicly sUtee over hie 

osrn name thet he wee cured ol 

Dyspepsia.

Try it and eee. Circulate it

Rand's Drugstore,
WolfVllle.

PRICE, 50 CENTS AND «1.00.

.turday, 2nd April.$1000

10 Pi250
850 To help you hlake your boy look nice, to 11 yen seed 

us your addreea we will lend yeu ample, 
of something very nice.

£W GOODS.
!EW PRICES.

NEW MAN.
JEW STORE, (almost).
ids carried, from the cheeped to the heel, both See and 
be glad to have you come in and inspect our stock. No

1258 ee300
2150

130 We propose to give o\ 
this saving in the pur 

In the coarse grad< 
able goods the Amhen

100
500

Leo. Grindon & Co.,416
All kinds 

coarse. .. 
trouble to si

We
the clothiers.

Im. M. SINCLAIR. BOOTS iTV. S. .kentville,

—- WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.C. C. Brown, - Wolfville.lands for sale. are the best value i 

in all lines, Mens 
Boys’, Youths.
Concerning other l

Tho People's Forum.

To the Editor of the Acadian. To be sold et Pabtie Auction on the
Duau Sib,—Your bane of March 18th 14eh day of April next it the Ceurt 

contains an article from the pen of Mayor Howln K«U {°& ,ud 

Thomson, of Wolfville, which I think is ofland' ot the estate of John O.
misleading, .althongh I believe it was pine0i deceased, 
unintentional on bis part. He aays the 1.-À small property near Wolfville 
treasurer of Kluge Co. paid in 1894 the containing 3.09 .état honte, bam and

0,o1__.a tract of land on the Noith 
Mountain, known ie the O’Keefe farm,

the “Roger.” firm, on the North Mono- 
Uin, conUining lUl ecre. more or le».

4,_A tract of land on the North 
Mountain containing 100 scree more or 
i,m known as the “Faker” farm.6.-“lTcamer<n” bonce end lot et 
Kingsport, containing % more or

year on condition that he furnish to the 
from Mr D. R k=^;.ti^

fidcnce. Other Teas at from 25o to 50c per pound.
Coffee, fair ordinary, 30o per lb. Coffee, Royal Java, a coffee for Coo- 

noisseurs, 40c.
These who have to avoid the use of Tea or Coffee should use POSTUM 

CERIAL, the Hot Food Driok, 39c per package, 15o per \ lb. 
Oranges, tweet, juicy end fairly Urge, 29o per doe, Urge, 32c end 35e per doe. 

Molasses, Porto Rico, 40o per Gel., Choice Dcmerare, 60c per Gel 

Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices. 

TERMS CASH.

Desirable Properties far Sale:council a guarantee 
Munro agreeing to render each aid to 
Mr Jones as will enable him to perform 
his duties to the satisfaction of the

1. Residence at corner Acadia street 1 
and Gaspereau avenue—contains 9 rooms. 1 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. IS I 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—I 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water. \

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Mala 1
street -House, 10 rooms and bath. : 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Hon*. 
One acre in house lot—apples, plums 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining. ' ^* '1' .

6. Small Fstto . at Msntspott- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summit 
Tourist*or C>'uutiy Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central A va—
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reams.

Wolfville Shoe, 
Outfi

council.
The special committee appointed at a 

former meeting on the petition of reri- 
dents of Cherry avenue, asking that the 
avenue be widened, reported giving iacte 
relative to same. A letter was read 
from Mrs Moore, the owner of land 
required for the purpose, stating the 
price wanted. On motion the matter 
was laid over until another meeting.

Resolved that the rate of taxation on 
$100.00 for the year be 45 cents »for 
schools, and 95 cents for town purposes, 
and 10 cents for water purposes.

sum of $736 in bounties on wild cate. 
He should have said that amount was 
paid on wild cats, bears and skunks. In 
that year the bounty oa bears was $8.00 
and on skunks twenty five cents, which 
makes quite a difference. There is an
other cause for the reduction of bounties 
which he should have mentioned. In 
1895 the. bounty on bears was reduced 
from $8.00 to $4.00, the bounty on wild 
cats was reduced frem $4.00 to $2.00» 
and the bounty on skunks was taken off 
altogether. Mr Thomson says that towns 
are required to publish an annual state
ment of the doings of their town council 
with an abstract of their account, and 
hints that the municipal council might 
adopt the same method. Now, sir, the 
municipal council has done this same 
thing for the last ten years at least, and 
the county clerk would be pleased to 
furnish Mr Thomson or any other person 
with the minutes and proceedings of the 
municipal council if they would call at 
his office and aak for them.

Hi

C. H.
Agent “Sinter” Shore

THE ACADIASHEETINGSIleu.6 —The “J. Caneton" honte end lot
*L"tieTUlnin' 11"10° °f “ Do you plan lo renew your bedding thU opting 7 If so, do not forget thet

8 7_a. lot of prime dyke land at Can- we are offering special inducements in drove.
nine, conveniently situated, containing

SSsptsd
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Local aad Provinci8. Farm near Wolfville—70 asm. 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville-33tf acre.. 
3)4 acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wick wire Dyk« 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Waervills, 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privileges» 
premise».

16. Modern Home on Mala St- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

18. Deairable residence on (lasperssu
avenue, il rooms and bathroom, hot 
and cold water. Good Stable and Garde 
with fruit. . 4.a *

19. Building lot on Locust Ave. 8i« 
75 by 155 ft. Excellent view. Gardes 
and fruit.

For Sale or To Let.
13 The Wallace property at core* 

Front street and Central avenue. Twi 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

20. Residence on Acadia street, 
storey. 10 rooms. Basement kitchen 
dining-room. Furnace. Small o-chard 
and garden.

At a meeting of the town council un 
r Tuesday evening it was decided that the 

guarantee submitted by Mr Joseph Junes 
was not satisfactory, and the meeting 
adjourned to Wednesday afternoon when 
it was resolved that the cuir, ci I ask the 
applicants for new ti-nders, to be accom
panied by the names of two bond men 
in the sum of $400 ns rcqAiitd by 
amended bye laws.

lOOO Yds 8-4 Sheeting at 15c per Yd. 
SHEETINGS in 9-4 Bleached & Unbleached

T:r. Mr W. B Anderson, of Oaepert 
been appointed a justice of the p

March did not exhibit the lion 
its nature to any extent this yeai 

• month was a most remarkable ont

Capt. H. Taylor leaves this w 
California, and will be gone at 
weeks. He will visit Vancouver 
turn by the C. P. R We wish 
pleasant trip.

Trunks and Valises, largest 
i town at BerdenV

The quarterly meeting of th 
Agricultural Society is to be 
Union Hall, Church Street, on ' 
afternoon next. An interestii 
gramme will be presented.

The ütart 
I lowest prices.

The Stanley piano in J. F. 
store is attracting attention. 1 
full tone and beautiful finish 
stand with the leading pianos of 

I Why buy a c&eoyt piano when the
can be bought cheap.

Men's Oxford Suite, $5.50 a 
at Borden’s.

Fessjwiih house ai 
building lots on p 

9.—A tract of 1
lerty.
L near Canning, con

ing 25 acres more or lees, » part of 
“Mile Square,” so called.

“nî-Âleo lot on same dyke eonUmieg 
about 5 2-10 acree, known ie the Web-
“W-AIsoA lot on time dyke, conuia-

=>—h "earl«t
lot. containing abaht2>4 acre».

it,—A tract of land on mountain „ 
___iv. Uavutiftlr cnnt&mmrf 134 acres,

Very truly your», SHEETINGSI SHEETINGSI SHEETINGST. Trotter. tain
theWolfville, Match 26th, 1898. Vie are Headquarters for above, best value, best 

qualities.
10.

The People's Shoe Store has seme 
Children's Good», both good wearing, 
and low priced.

Kings Co. Agricultural Society.

Quartetly meeting held in Temper-
ince Hall, Woliville, March 22od, at 2.30 likely ho dbcuseed when the municipal 

Free. R. R. Dobcan m the chair i council meets.

Wolfville Division's Open Meeting. i

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

: Wolfville'sOfjen Division lart Monday 
night was n grand succefs. Their 1 irgE 
neatly furnished, tastefully trimmed 
Hall was well filled with the members 
and fheir invited guests. The program, 
wisely short, was excellent and of a high 
order throughout.
“Chorus,” consisting of five or six female 
and two male voici1!», was one of the 
pleasing features of th« occanio-., and the 
recitations of Mies Patriqum and Miss 
Pick were nice.felections and well done. 
The vocal solos by Miss Edith Tuye and 
Mrs R O. Davison were well rendered 
and much enjoyed. The church whs 
represented by the three clergymen of 
town. Mr Hale, Me'.hodist ; Mi Hatch, 
Baptist ; Mr-McDonald, Presbyterian* 
each giving n (tmpeiance address in the 
order named. They oil expressed them- 
selves as heait m d hand with the temper, 
an ce workers and in fiiv« r of prohibition, 
j aid n high tribute V» the half century’s 
splendid work of the grand old older of 
’he S. of T , and c t gratulated Wolfville 

th»ir puccs-ffnl work in the

Yours, etc.,
J. P. Lyons.

P. 8.—The matter of ameiiment will
y

J.P.L.
and a large attendance of members. ■ To the Editor ot the Acadian.
Minutes of annual meeting and cam- Tfae Mayor 0f the town of Wolfville 
mittee meeting» lead and adopted. C.l, l0 thick hie potilim entitle» him 
E. Starr wai elected at laat annua1 ,0 uMiah over hia aignatuie that the o|l
meeting, but hi, name waa omitted in umKn of Ward» 1, 2, 4 and 9 have " 1.5,-Part of the "Heppenaiaii pro- 
minute., and hia name wa. Dow read and di,boneltly dbcharged their duties. He email
entered in minutea, and the followUiS .-yi, “The valuations, uumeroua error.’ t”™. ,„d burn.
member» who bed joined and paid duel I ^ general appearance of some of the ,|j the >boTa will he positively
some time ago were duly elected : J. E aseMment roUa jhipUy incompetency on l0|j lt time «tiled, unie» previously 
Forsyth, Guatavna Bishop, W. H. Chaee- lha , 0, ,he aeaeaaora aa well a. per- sold at privatvale.
Wation H. Miner, J. Elliot Smith, Oii, j h>p, aomethiDg wot,e," aod he especially Terms ton p« cant, at time of eala and
Eagle», Samuel Moore. G>P'- J- B- Larkecut Wcrd 1, which be uya, “show. ,èJ*ï“r<b!laMe '«ah
Tingtey woe nominated and elected a , detreH6 „f $60,536 over the previous deed aLd remainder sec
member. A. G. Goodacre resigned, j yelr n and asks, “can you believe this to at five 
Resolution uptia. d to pnrchaee «"mb” bo , ,lir ^d honest valuation 1”
M. CejnpbellFarmer for Upper Gasper. „ M, Thomlo„ wiu takf the trouble 
van. price $30, to be paid in three eqna' |oûk up ,he 1897 „lel,ment roll m«d« 
miiiua 1 payments without interest. Itl^y æeesiors, he will find it abon1 
wa- agreed with Fred Wentcoat that he $20,000 less than we made it fat 1898- 
nhould i-uichase the farmer, the Society But tha general assessor», having a very 
- W .............. he to ke. p and kre- -ong
«ponetble f.»r the firme', an I any mt-1 tfae oJd Ward 1 assessments with that of >5#-------
►idfcr must become a member in order to I ]B97, added 45.per cent., which made it %ye are still darting I*1 'FYsah and 
have the use ..f it. R solved that Direc- about as Mr Thomson state», which was 8a|t Fl6h 0faf kinds In Season.
.or. provide Wnlfv.ll, members ***1 S tKJbîU STSJTS tZ A. most ^“ f*?
suitable bull». Resolved that a of ,arge ghip, B ye*r, besides other smaller especially on Ffiday, and M it is al-

, , the value and parity of fertilizer» he had a large amount invested in most impossible for us to call at every . _
piw^dBp;res^nt

end help,save ,be young snd keep out f*”* e’ v.rd . nuL ^ L» o, *di'iy Bive üm.rder on Thursday if situation, contains ten rooms, wt.h.ll 
ti,e linL ticme. The edtior ,h. ^ihle aud ti^P u, on, materially. -3 ^^

Acadian »Lo tp. ke for the. help and fert|)izers to be used with e-ime variety have been sold, or lost or worn out, Thanking yon for favors, long 26
support of the hading' men imd w .ineu . . whp.t .... batlev sown on and the anseseftble property has as a -of tine town for the Division el.ich had Rfal”, a» wheat, oata, barley, aown on | „atura| eonsennenee deeretied. Other

done and was doing a good noik in the 
interest of all. The “Ck.eing Ode” was 
enng nr.d a very pleasant eveny'g came 
to an end at a reasonable honr. Ail oar 
Divisions would do well occisi-nally to 
invite the public to visit them and Fee 
f. r ihemaclvrs the inner working of our 
DvvuiouF. We have McreU except 
those necessary to prVAvct ue from im
postor* and preserve our oiganizition 
and the constitution nad ritual of our 
grand old Order in tbtir simplidty and 
benuty. Their noble senti men*, and 
literal y and practical merit are easily 
first among all the societies of which! 
have any knowledge.

Th* Diviion
north of Berwick, containing 134 acres, 
more or lees, and $nown as the Wilson

1A—Part of thi “Heppenstall” pro- 
rtv so called, near Canning, contain-

SPOONS AND FORKS! £We control tho sale in this country of the finest line of SPOONS 
and FORKS that can be bought fot the money, known as

NOVA SCOTIA SILVER WARE.
Every piece is stamped “O. B. & Co.” Can’t be distinguished ._ . ,.iir .. a>,on .n,i dwell*from Sterling Silver got- plated, but white and bright through- 29 d„f Main St.P & Highlud
out. Will wear a life time. Avenue, at present occupied by Mr J.

SiilF^WSp. |A-McNeilL p— 8"eD6,ybt
DESSERT FORKS, $2.00 per dor. TABLE FORKS, $2.60 per dm.
Pot on in paekagea ol half dosen and lent to any eddraaa by mail or npre* at 

above prices. AoBMis Wahtbd in Evsbt Town.

CRAGG BROS. & CO., “'•'SfflfÎSüSST*-

styles in Rubben 
The People's She

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINKO, 

Barrister, Real EetataAgenL ate.^

Office in Her bin’s Building.

of deed; or one
on delivery of 
red by mortgaget

For
Mr Roy Chipman and his sit 

Ina Chipman, B. A , and Mi 
Parker, from Berwick, atten 
Àtbeuæum at home of Acat 
vsrsity, and remained with fr 
town over the Sabbath.

top F. Boilville.i O^AIBESJ___ ORAMES !

Arrived per S. S. “Alpha” Jamaioae. 
To arrive per S. 8. '‘Assyrian” Valen
cias. A large consignment of Califor
nia Navels of all counts and varieties 
received. Canned Goods, Prunes, 
Raisins, Figs, Dates, Nuts of every 
description constantly in stock. Pea
nuts a speciality—roasted daily on the 
premises.
gHmTHOUSEs

Castonguay Bros.,
to Hessian £ Devine.)

ASK YOUR BKALEmPOR . .

“Acadia” K. D.
OORNMEAL.

Ï ellow, dry, granular. Milled by

It. J. Welheson,
Daetsiodxh.

H. Lovett, 
Auctioneer.

§ Match 23rd, 1898.

NOTICE! Wholesale and Krtall
DIALl* IN j

FEE», HAY, OATS,
«HAS, COBS, FleOVB, 

MIDDEISOS, ETC.,

Goods Shipped to all 
— JEdints, ....
3S Upper Water St., Halifax, N.S-

Telephone 918.

I»! Division
town, ind heartily wirbed tin m fioutiuu- 
td TUccess in thtii work f.«r “Gml nnd $10,000 to Loan on Mortgage 

to Avard VaPineo, Wolfville.

Bupert McLatçhy, eldest soi 
ward McLatchy, Grand Pre, waa 
to a Mia Witney, of Boston, 1 
Rope and Will Rand, ef Car 

-ialuga commission butihe08 at 
We wish him much joy and proi 
hia new eatata.

F 25Home nnd Nnlive Lni.d.” County 
Deputy, Dr. Chipman, uiftdft a rimit and 
excellent addrci-s in the interest* ftf the 
Order, the Division, and Piohibition*

.
For Sale or To Let.

§,
2«m (S.

fertilizere to be used with a»me vanety nave neen som, or lost or woru uuv,

ont the above resolution : Messrs. Geo. consideration, like Mr Thomson pot the 
Thomson, J. B. Tingley, E C. Johnson, blame on the assessor», wheret

,Wick:irn’ w kstw?
Mitchell, J. Blhot Smith and Dr. De. I an^ jiaTe g0ne into the depths of 
Witt. Some cars of com imported by j-the assessment system, os I am sure Mr 
W. C. Hamilton from Ma*., U. S., were Thomson has not) are to .day paying 

th» m»mhprp Meet more than their share of the taxes of

It You WantGLOBE
Steam Laundry

HALIFAX, H. S. 28

“THE BEST.”
WoHvill» Agent», Rockwell d= Co.

alu,

Furnished HouseYenrs very truly,
C. W. SI KOXO.

For Sale or To Let.'
That proper 

the Wolfville

anything in the House or Kiletti 
Furnishing Hoe writ* to n. for prie», 
We oerry the lergelt stool of EegiUl 
Eoamel Ware in the Maritime Previa- 

eee, at prices to suit everybody.

George

There b taid ta ha so tra 
Kmatioaal story that hasTO LET!teas the rata-
in time of the paper, in this 
th. effect thet Milton Ucnnoliey 
WW in the woods in C. 
“>anty, «,d before ÏH death
ni«!bthinetokente,pri,if6U

"We advisee under the mam 
r, Mr L. S. G 
a much im]

On Acadia Street, Wolfville. Apply 
A. E. COLD WELL. 

Wolfville, N. 8., Feb. 21et, 1898.
Volfvilte known a* to 
1. Commodious _
to \U'd* wftii^aTgc um”

Stanley Piano,
EASTWOOD, TORONTO.

ha
hous#, wi 
large gan 
and small fruits.; 
adjoining. For 1 
on the premises t

t,diatributfd among the member'. Meet 
ing adjourned.

well
If Mr Thomson is really desireous ol 
lowing how the assessors of the differ-

•'«•I s»-a.® i.xscsa.'BF~»-2Kti8,DS lEb'^Ar-. ;
p,ï number of years and compare them with 
nliltOWP. tbe aggeaaore’ valuation, he may learn the

Waldo Card ha. gone to Kentville to hot" ‘f”30”'b“‘
T, . ,, , Kinffs 0» taka a situation offered him in tbe Red ^ , ’repeat ;he not only ungentle-
The neat meeting of the Kmp C,». H=mce will .ucceed. manly but elnderon, ...ertiona in regard

District Committee will be held, D. V., Thc j^v uorate Kiaemau preached to the assessors, and if he will publish the 
i" W"l,vi1"'' 5lb„. Tbe ,m,,,':iDe here very tieept.bly 1-t 8.bbtih mem. |ra.ult (tiMI am ro» h. .Uj a. h. tiems
session begins at 9.30. First a devotion- . very anxtona to get h!s name in tho
.1 ,-ervie. conducted by Rev. J William», ^ ,ccil| evenl uflke aatinn b tba ÎÛÎe*” “he genera! Memon" will not 
then fellow reporte .nd general buetnem mmi 0f Rev. Hence Kineman to again add 15 per cant, to the valuation of 
The P. M. teeeion commences st 2.30, J „[ (J J Lumont a»ee»ra of Ward 1.

Sr. F"d? D
ïïÿ'ÆK 'Z
3^L” Tïr^;^r tz xEB

siSSfiiffi m«s8 Bam, ^..putfornn V«m», | Entirely New Stock of Leteet Style.

r “nd "The For,:,rd 110,6

28

31 Barrington St, - 1

eàîir '
H. Chipman, Secretary.

inti| M
-

or Lo J. W. WaU
30 Attotne

Vapor R
N. S. . VCom.

OIST B2CHZIBITX02ST AT W i,.,
= 1ÏFine TiBaptist District Meeting.

I

SHerbin’s Jewelry Store.# isc for past 
In announ- 

of tho
Thanking th 

favors, I take p

DURABILITY, TONE, TOUCH, 
Guaranteed the equal of any.

r.". wool

t I
In people.

•now, and any 
class Work a valueto call onwill

C. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,

us.

| 6
«1.76 and

a w7Take a look 
Stock of

Englisl
Thoao I have 

They c.
New Millinery ! mad

myaelf tod
ofAid

!XLIT TINtiS FINE General dealers In Hard and 8«lft Coala, J;®-
Kindling- ood, etc. —------------

, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring, MlTie. A 
and Rough and Finiahod Lamiy-r of all ktndc. Fine JV

FOR

'
Q AND

B
ifWlng Millinery I

SHOW DAYS
FBIMVASAL,

bath Echool, and 
ity. The youn| 
sented her with 
group by Mr H,

SSaÿSiï

F her else. GS zW.*

il» thanïi'SE'tJrH a
,—

-Mon m ■iQCŒà


